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H. V. l!orthia:r, St., Publisher.

ATTJHNEYS AND COUNCKI.LOHS.
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ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Omen t The room recently nccuplod by
W. St. llapsher,

DANK tSTHEET, LEHMHTON, PA.

M.ybs consulted In English and Herman.
July 4, ss-l- y

ItAl'SIIF.i:,

ATTOHNKY & COUNOELLOIl AT LAW.
SMIIST DOOR A BOVR TIIR MANSION IIOUSK,

MA VCI! C11UXK, MKti'A.
Ttel Kstfitc unit Collection fluency. Will

lluy mid Mell Jlrnl Estate. Convcyancnif.
neatly done. Collection promptly made..
Settling Estates of liecedmls n, Specialty.
May Ih? consulted In English and Herman.

November 22, IS 4.

fp A. SNYDKIl,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

OrriCK-Oorncr- of Hunk Street & Jlnnkwny
2nd bulldlnir. above, thu Carbon Advocate
PrlntlwrOtnco.

May 19, J LKlliaitTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

it. w. w. ltEiitnD
PHYSICIAN ANIi ST.'RflEON.

HANK STBEKT. LEIIIIJHTO.V, PA.
tFFltlE Hour t I'artyvllle From n. in.,

to Vi in. dally.
,Iny bo consulted In tho English or Herman

Lanssunicc May 17, '84.

a. r.i:uiiA.)ii:i!, m i.,
I'HYSICIAN ATJnSVIiOKON

Fprclal Attention raid toClmmlc Dl'eases,
VvricK South East Coinir Iron and

r.cond Street?,
LEHKlllTIlN, PENN'A.

April 3d,

TST. II. ItKltKli, M. I).

V S. EXAU1SISO SVHOEOS,
PltACTlCINO I'lIYMOIANfc SUKMEON

Oia'icK flank Street, linnsa'a Block.
I.EIIKIUTON, PE.VN'A.

Mnv be consulted In tlio German I,iim;u:ixe.
Nov. 3. th.

y (i. m. sKirr.i;,
PHYSICIAN AND STJK'IEO.Y,

SOUTH Sl'HEET, - I.EHUMITON, I'A.

Mav bo cowulled In EnulUh or Herman
Spivinl iitltnlli'ii ' I vi n lo (jvmioioiiv

Orriev Hoimir From 12 Jl. to 2 V. r.I.,
kml from 0 tnU P. M. March 31, S3

F. A. Rabenolcl, D.D.S.,

ilRAMJIl llru's

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa
Dcnilitry In all In branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, Has administered
when requested iillico Hays w EllNtS-DA-

ol eich week P. II. Allan's.
LlTZENIIiatO, LcIiikIi lounty, Pa.

Jan. 3, IS

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Opposiletlic"uro.idway House,'

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patient luvo tin heni-fi- t of tlio latest Im.

In m hinh.il appliances aud(irovomentH I of tr.mucin In nil Furnlc.il
esses. ANXS rillM'IH iidmllilftcri'd II

desired. Ifpos..ide, persons realdlnir outside
of Mauoh Oliuulc thould in uugaKi'incnis
by mall. llSyl

ItorKI.S AND TEIHY

pARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STI.EI1. PliOPniETOK,

Hank St., Lbiiioiitov, Pa.
Tim n iron Hot'riK offer tlrst.class iiceom

nidations to Iho Traveling public. Ilnardlni!
hi the II iv or lA'eek on Keadmiahlo Term.
UniICO Ullar, winoi aim l.uioors mwaj. uii
band. lioHit neii8 nun amines, itiui niior
tiro llJittcrl, nttnehe.l April l,

110 11. 1..p.VCKKKTON
Mway hetneen Mauch Chunk f, LclilKtiton

LEOPULD ME Y Ell. Puori'.UToit,
I'ApkBrion. Penn'a

ThU well known hotel It udmlraMv retltted,
and hiilho s lor iieriiuin- -

niand trnntiunt hoarders. Kxcolli'iiuutiler
and tho very best Itqujra. A.Uo ttnettuhlct
attached. bent, lo-- vl

D. J. KTSTLUR
Itfinnectlully antnmnofii to th public that ho
hai npeneili NKW UVKUY srA.rK In
tunnretlon with IiU hotel, aiul Id preparta tu
furnliti Teatm fur

Funeral'i MMn or Business Trips
on sliortPit notice ami mnft llhernltprmit. Alt
orilen left ftt tho"t!nrl'Mi lluiue" will rocelve
prompt attention. Stable ou Xurth S'reet,
next the hutnl I.fthlili ' n in n'i- 1

WE WILL PAY
f 2'00 A DAY lo a reliable parly, la ly 01

ueiitleinuu. tn receive nrd'H for our pub
llcntioiit. AliV wrsnii u plyuiR lor Ihif
lsltlon, wh'i cuiinot call mi us periom
illy , sit not tend ilioli'j;tiipli (whii'h will
he reliiinedl, and alMitiHineBnl 3 remii
dble billiprjj men as rrfeiencu Addrei,r

Elder i'ubliehine ('.. .

ZH Wabash Ave, Cliirugo, III.
July II, I8RJ.

TI.U imper U Kept on filo nt the ofllco of

1YERSOH
DVERTISINq

HME3 CUILD1NQ "1 Philadelphia.

ESTIMATES FREEat Lowo6tCoh Rateis
ie. vcd p enwe mamiuittxvrs j 't Ml I.I I a OUII U IMHI1UMV.

II. V. MoimilMElf, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIV., No. 6.

VV WE ALL BUY OUIt l

Drugs an Medicines
I

A T

T. D. THOMAS'
DRUG STORE.

mm.
arm mm

T. J. BRISTNEY,
Itcejicctf' lly announces to the nierch ant of
LehlKhion und oliicrs that he I prepured to
do nil kinds or

ilauling of Fieiglit, Express
Matter and Bairgayc

nt very reaaonnldo prices. Hy prompt
to nil order ho hope to merit u iih.iro

ot public p.uroniiK'0. Henideiicc, corner of
Pino and Iron Streot, Lchltiti.n, Pa.

nrdcis lor hiiullii left at t SI. aweony d
Sun's More will receive roinid ntlentioii.

T. J. 15UETNEY.
Oct. 111. 1SSI Sin.

'"p.fom.is ii i:t2 a:re c:st ,
L (JONVKYANUEIi,

AND

GENERAL in8URANCE AGENT

The folio Inn Compnoies are Ituprsentedl

LUilA.N )N MU I'tlAL I'll!!"..

RKAD1NO MUtCAL FIltK,
WYO.MINO rinu.

l'OlT.-iVH.I.- i: 1'IUK.

i.i:iiiii nnv:. iiMiitno

TUAVELEES ACOIDLNT INyUItANOE

Ainu P'jliusilv.inll nod Mtllunl lloi'so Thiol
etec'ivenud Iii'iinim o f.'ouinauv.
MnrcllSl. 1S7I IHO". ICKMKllElt.

E. F. LUCK EN BACH,
DKALEIt IN

Wall Papers,
Rordeis & Dccotafions,

Mi Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window fjliades & Fixtures,
Latest Style. m.idu und put up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mancli CIM, Fa,
Jtflnw the Ilronday limine.

A PRESENT !

Our render fur 12 cnts tn nnslHCi

uinpa lo p.iv lor iiiniliiii; nnd ivrapjiituy
g iitil niiitih ol two luxik uui'iii. will r
H w. KltKE n Mrcl rmih Parfo,-

nil OUIt PIIKSIDI'.NT.S,
idinlinir Ci.kvki. wv, x2H luchrsl
itorlh ii (HI

.li,reA i.7irr 1'ub Cb , Ciicioo. III.

JSuhscrihe l'or the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year.

S CUIlS WHUtAll tlSOf All?,
131 lli'iU''O0i;liUyrun. Ti.ite.1 good. pH
Pvi Uao Iti lime. HoldbydnmKintA. )Z

rv3()LINTON nit ETXEY, fashionable
l!i. 13 Hoomnd Slum Makuii, Hank St.
I.elilirhton. Ah work warranted.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
'Urn mlverllcr hnvmif .em permnnetitly

cure. I Hint ilread (1leH(, Uoiuumplfon, hy
a liiiplt rcint'riv. Ii ansiuus In inttke known
In 1.1 I How euffurri I tin nipflim ol curtt. Tu
tilt who tlelre It. lio will teml a copy af the
prefcrliiiluu (Frt?), Willi (lit direction lor
prpimrhig nmi uflnic tho eatno which tliy
will hnU u mro cure for CoukIi, luMiCon-sumpUn-

Athm, HnmrUtlf, 1'arllci
wiiu in if iuo prpfrrtiifii,, win jucHre Hinueei,
II..V. I,. 4 lllUftWllllauisburh, N. Y.

THE ADVOCATE

JOB PRINTING HOUSE,

HANKAVAY, I.EHIGUTON.

BrtT WoiiK ! Ph'cks Lew!

PA., 20, 1885.

"Tho battle Is not always to the
strong," said tlio judge, as ho awarded
tho butter premium at a county fair.

l'eter was the first man who "went
out on a foul."

Love's warning cry: "Don't Jack,
;vjt hurt my vaccination."

A ballet girl Is something of a
philosopher; she believes In gause and

ir.iri
An othodox l'rohlbltlonest takes off

his hat when a watering cart passes him
on the street.

Virtno In the Family.
There arc all forts and degrees of vir-

tue, and sometimes we are told that
virtue is Its own leward. Mr. A. F.
Kvans, of Ilurr's Ferry, La., says in
writing about Urown's Iron Hitters, "I
have been the recipient of Its virtue In
in V Inmlly to a considerable extent.
This groat lion tonic has superior ad-

vantages as a reliable family medicine.
its power lias oeen tliorougniy tried, anil
Its virtues abundantly proved. Nearly
a million bottle? a year arc sold by tho
druggists of this country.

"Listen to your wife," says a
medical advertisement. What terrible
remedies they do get nowadays.

A woman in New York furnishes
love letters at a dollar apiece. ' Oh, why
need the spirit of mortal be sad?

"You cannot ride two horses at
once," is an old saying, but It Is a poor
poker player who cannot stand ou four
Jacks.

Clipped from Canada I'resbyterlau,
under signature of (J. Hlaekett Itobln-soi- i,

jiropr. : I was cured of
bilious headache by Iiurdock Wood

Hitters.

How do jou know that Cieser had
an Irish swciitlieart? He went to the
Iihlno and prodosu.l to llrldget (blidge
It).

"Wh'at is the worst thing about
riches?" asked the Sunday-scho- sup-

erintendent. And the new boy said:
"Not having any."

. A poet sings: "1 see tlio flush upon
the check." If this is the case that poet
would do well to lay down his hand,
unless he can beat It.

Dr. 1'razor's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, iores,

cuts, lleih wounds,, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped lips and haniN.
Price CO cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., crop's.," Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

"You never saw my hands as dirty
as that," said a petulant mother lo her
little glil. "No, but your ma did, I'll
bet," was tho reply.

Don't frown; smile, It costs nothing
riieligluus contemporary.! There's

where yon are mistaken. It costs fifteen
cents; two smiles for a quarter.

Sucklen'3 Arnica faWe.
The best salve. In the worl 1 for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlitiem, fever
sores, tetter, rhappe.l hands, rlillblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It i guaranteed to give perfect satsfae-tlo-

or money refun led. 1'rice 23 cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

"Our month old baby has cut lis
1st Cth," wrote rt happy young father to
Ilia bachelor brother. "That's tooth
in," wrote hack the bachelor.

A wealthy man uptown drives a
dray "jut to keep bny. If that Is

his only object, ho ought to devote his
time to keeping a small boy quiet in
church.

Dr. Frasicr's Hoot 3ittar3.
1'razler's Itoot Dittrrs are not a dram

shop beverage. Hut are strictly mcdi-ein-

In every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blool and system of every impurity.
Sold by druggists, 1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

Little Johnny, on being asked by
IiU school-teach- If be knew what was
meant by "at par," replied .that "Ma
was always at par when he came home
late."

"How do you like this kind of frl.zes,
Mr--. Tallnose?" "Not very well, Mrs.
Shotiby." "Hut they are worn a great
deal now." "Yes, I noticed they were
second- - hand."

Never Oivo Up

If you are tuffeiing with low and
depressed splrlts.loss of
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tution, headache, or any dlscaso of a
bilious nature, by nil means procure a
bottle of Klcctrlc Hitters. You will be
surprised to see tlio rapid Improvement
that will follow; you will bo Inspired
willi new life: strength and activity will
r if urn; pain and nii'ery will cease, and
hen eforth yon will rejoice In the pralso
of Kleetric lJllters. Sold at fifty cents
a bottle by T. D. Thomas.

"What's the population of Hrook-lyn?- "

asked a gentleman of a citizen.
"Not less than 000,000 souls," was the
reply, "nut I want the total population.
Not simply thoso willi souls.

"I threw my lovo at him and It hath
gono astray," sings Lillle Diake, In an
exchange. Let Lillle bo comforted by
tho reflection that a woman never could
lllng anything straight,

We bhnuld have better preachers if
the preachers were all sound and Healthy
men. Calvin may have had tho dys-
pepsia, but it did him no good as a
theologian. A Methodist minister, of
Hartford, Conn., writes that Dr. Ken-

nedy's "Favorite liemody" cured him
of chronic liver disease and indigestion.
Ills bre.lheren of all denominations are
respectfully Invited to nolo tho fact.
Sick preaehors are In poor condition to
proclaim the gospel news. Sound bodies
arc wanted.

Small-pox- , scarlet fever, yellow-fever-
,

and cholera can bo transmitted
from one person to another by a kiss,
but, hang It, what's a fellow going to
do? We must tako some chances.

"What ilothcv always put 'D. C
after Waablnslon for?" asked Mrs.
Qullp of Mr. Quilp. "Why. my dear,
on't you know that Washington was

tV Pi-H- J.' t'i:
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CHR1STM 3 IHJJLDEN TIME.

n v snt w.vLTi:it scott.
Heap on morn wood I the wind Is chill)
Hut let It whistle ns It will, i

We'll keep our Christinas merrv Mill.
Paoli nge lias deemed the newborn year '

I he flllest time fnrfeslal cheer;
liven, heathen yet, the savage Dane
At Inl more deep the mead did drain ;

IIIkIi on Hie boach his galleys drew,
Ami feasted nil I. Is pirate erew;
Then In Ids Ion and pliic-bul- hall,
Where shield 1 and ue.s decked lite wall,
They surged upon th- - steer;
Caroused In seas of sable beer;
While round. In brutal jest, were thrown
The half-gna- ctl rib and marrow-bon-

OV listened nil. In si Im dcllRht,
While scalds yelled nut the Joys of fight.'
Then forlli in frenzy wouhl they hie,
While wildly loose their red locks fly,
And dancing round the blaring pile
They make Mich barbarous nililli the while.
As bi'ht might lo the mind recall
The Joys or Oilla's hall.

.nd well our ('lit Mian Sires of old
Loved when tlip'jcar Its course had rolled,
Anil brought blithe Christmas back again,
Willi all Its hospitable train.
Domestle and religious rlto
(lave honor to the holy night;
On Cln eve the bells were rung;
On Christmas eve the mass was sung;
'Unit only night In nil the jear.
Saw the stoled priest the chalice rear.
The il.iuisel donned her klrllo sheen ;

The hall was dressed with holly green;
I'oilli lo the wood did mcrry-mc- go,
To gather In the mistletoe.
Then opened wide Hie baron's hall
To vasfal, tenant, serf, and alii
Power laid his rod of rule aside, '
And Ceremony dolled his pride;
I he heir, with roses In his slides.
That night might villtge pat tner choose;
The hud, undelegating, sh ire
The vulgar game ol "post and pair."
All hailed with uncontrolled delight
And gener il voice the happy night
Thai lo the cottage, as the crown.
Drought tidings of salvation down.

The fire, with logs supplied,
Weill roaring up the chimney wide;
The lingo hall table's oaken face,
Scrubbed UII It shonu tho day to grace,
l'.oie then upon lis massive hoard
No mail; to part th. squire and lord;
Then was brought In the lusty brawn, '

lly old serUiig-iuan- ;

Then the gtlm hoar's head frowned on high.
Crested with b.ijs and rosemary.
Well can the green-garbe- ranger tell
How, when and where the monster fell;
What dogs beloro his death he lore,
And all the balling ot the boar.
The wassail round, in good brown bowls,
O irnlshed with ribbons, blithely Donls.
There the huge siiloln reeked; haul by
I'lum-po- i ridge stood, and Christmas pie,
Nor failed old Scotland to produce
At such high tide, her savory goose,
Th;u came the merry maskers In;
And carols roared with blithesome, din,
If unuielodlous was the song.
It was a he.irly note, and strong.
Who Ibis may In theli mumming see
Traces of ancient 1'iyslery;
While skirls supplied the masquerade,
And smutted cheeks Hie visors iiindej
Hut, oh! what maskers, tidily dlght.
Can boast of bosoms half so light?
Kugluml was merry Ihiglnud, when
Old Christ mas brought his sports again.
' I'nas Chi 1st mas broached Hie mightiest ale
'T.mis Christmas tojd the merriest tale;
A Christum gambol oft could cheer
The poor man's heart throirjli half the year.

ON A BICYCLE.
A CHRISTMAS STOItV.

."This 13 tho sortof Christmas I like,"
said Fred to his sister, as sbo held tho
hall door open, whilo ho, nttircd In
brown velveteen with corduroy leggins
to match, wheeled hU machine down
the steps. She smiled, thinking of his
boyish days, when Christmas without
snow cast a gloom over his merry little
heart. She said nothing but a cheery
"good-bye,- " however, as ho went
llirongh the gale, and watched him with
promt eyes leap into the saddle and roll
gracefully down the avenue. Tho pure,
crisp air blew tho brown ringlets In
waves across her forehead, as she stooped
and broke from n holly-bus- h a bunch of
the shining, scarlet berries.

Fred felt inexpressibly happy as ho
started on that brisk morning ride; he
had the feeling of independence that
belonged to hlin as a university sopho-

more; ho bestrode a glittering new ma-

chine of which ho was not a little proud;
and more than all, ho was going to call
or; a young lady whoso laughing eyes
and rosy lips had haunted him through
three long months of term work. Per-

haps Miss Ethel would bo out; tho
thought made him quicken his pace.

"In that case,"thought Master Fied, "I
will chase her ponyall over the country "
Ho turned off tho avenue, down a cross
street, smooth' and hard, and lined on
either side by great elms. On one of
these Fred heard a tremendous racket,
and soon dltcovarod a colony ot rooks,
cawing and cluttering In the bare
brandies. As be rode under them, the
llock rost' w,,h a wlllrr; "r011 turned hU
head to watch them; at that Instant his
wb'il-trucf- c "nitl',"r; ?r- - 10IM und

Live and Let Live."

Its careless rider, descilblng the quarter
of a circle over the obstacle, lauded flat
upon his back In front of It. For a few

'

seconds the multitude of stars, moons
and planets that dai'ced before his ees
prevented his seeing anything else; but
a burst of agitated laughter brought him
simultaneously to his feet and his senses,
In front of him was a dainty little trlcy-- ;
cle. On ono half of the cushioned seat
Bnt n young lady, her tiny hoots on the
pedals, ono gloved hand on the steeling
handle, tho other hidden In a little muff
upon her lap. Her blown eyes were

turned upon our hero with n mixture of
amusement, anxiety and vexation. Fred
doffed his cap.

I really beg pardon. Did I do any
damage. It was awfully careless, but I
ldn't see you at nil."
"So I Imagined when your bicycle ran

mo down," she answered with demure
mischief.

"Are you quite sure that you aro not
at all hurt?" he asked again, anxiously.

"Not in the least; but my carriage
may have suffered," and she glanced
over it with a solicitous air. Fred made
a careful Inspection aud finally reported
all right, then commenced again his
apologies. The truth is,thls susceptible
young man had evidently forgotten his
intended call, and had literally taken n
header In love on the spot. Perhaps the
young lady knew it, for she thanked him
with winning frankness and a glance
that he remembered long afterward.
However, nothing remained to ho done
but to tip his cap and rescue his machine
from tho gutter, which he did, regardless
of a bent handle-ba- r. The tiieyclo was
still motionless as he turned again Into
the road, and its charming rider looked
nt him with perplexity.

"I am very sorry, but I think the axle
must be bent," shesald, as ho hastened
to her; "I can hardly move It." A

hasty examination showed him that she
was tight. Here was Indeed a dilemma,
and now a happy thought struck Master
Fred.

"Won't you let mo help you homo
with it? I can leave my bicycle Inside
tills hedco just ns well as not, and I
really ought to, you know, after belngso
careless," he added, trying not to appear
loo eager. She thanked him with a
slightly vexed smile, hesitated a mo-

ment, and thou made room for htm be-

side her. You may -- ho assured that
Fred was not long in wheeling his ma-

chine In hack of the osage helgeand
seating himself beside this very pretty
young lady.

"Shall I steer?" she asked, quietly.
"Yes, and I will manage the brake,"

answcied lie, casting an admiring glance
at tho gloved lingers so firmly clasped
around the ebony, and thinking, per- -
liaps, Jhat if any braking was done, it
would probably lie Ills susceptible Iicatt.
In a moment they were rolling along the
street, her Utile feet following his as he
worked manfully at the pedals. They
rodo for some time in silence; finally
Frcil ventured to steal a glance at his
fair companion when he thought she
was particularly occupied In guiding the
trlevcle. and blushed tremendously as
he found that she was regarding him
with an amused smile. Then, desper-
ately, In the endeavor to find out who
she was:

"Do you live very far from here?"
"I am sorry you arc getting tired."

This mischievously.

"Oh, but I'm not, you know," he an-

swered hastily; "hoped It was at least
ten miles off."

"Thank you," she said, laughingly,
"but here we are now." And she turned
their caniagc up tlio graveled drlvo of
Asheioft, tho beautiful manor of Mr.
Ashley. M. V.

"Then you arc Miss May Ashley!"
cried Fred, In a breath. "I have often
heard my sister spent of you. I am Fred
Catnpbell.and you must let me take your
tricycle and have Its axle fixed."

Miss Ashley smiled as she dis
mounted.

"It Is not worth while thanks," she
murmured; and then, suddenly holding
out her hand, gave him another dazzling
shaft from those great cye. "I should
bo glad to see you here, Mr. Campbell."

Fred stammered his thanks, pressed
the little hand, and strodo down the
drive, treading on figurative rubber ped
als. If any ono had mentioned Miss
Ethel's name to him t hen, he would havo
gazed In blank amazement. Yes, it
cannot be denied, Fred Campbell was
very much In love. He found his steed
where ho had left It, and rode homo
slowly, saying, "Yes, very," rather ab-

sently. In response to his sister's in-

quiry as to whether ho had had a pleas-

ant ride or not. He was not so badly
smitten as to prevent his enjoying his
roast beef and pudding, however, and
his father beamed approvingly at him.
"Hleycling Is a line sport, my boy, inno-

cent and harmless." Hut the good old
gentleman did not uotlco the blush that
Fred choso to explain with a choke and
gurgle. After dinner ho stood with his
sister's hand drawn through his arm,
looking off upon tho gray Christinas
evening. Star after slar glimmered out,
and finally the huge orange disk of the
moon rose over the larches, "Beth, do
you know May Ashley?" he asked, ab-

ruptly. "Who, no, Fred) that is, I
have met her twice this season, but have
only a bowin.g acquaintance with her.
Why?" the asked, looking at hhu curi-
ously.

'Oh,nothiug,only I thought I remcm-bero- d

hearing you speak of her, land
merely asked for the sake of saylug sonic-thing- ,"

hafctlly rejoined this very naugh-
ty fellow. i

"She is said to be a littla odd; but
she Is certainly very charming," said
Heth.

"Hy Jove! yes!" muttered Fred, un-

der his breath; and thtit, gently releas-
ing himself, he donned his cap and
strolled out to tho lawn, where his bi
cycle, resting against a pot, glimmered
in the moonlight. He regarded It a inln -

lite, then w heeled ij. the '

If

drive, sprang Into the saddle and flew
down the road. As he bowled out upon
tho Avon plke,tho moonlight cast a gro- -

tcsque shadow in front of him, as If an
npe, perched upon a stick, were making
frantic efforts to get off.

. Fred rode vigorously, as If the exercise
was a great relief to Ills feelings, and
then suddenly pulled tip as the great
gates of Asheioft came Insight. Ho
hesitated a moment, almost motionless,
then turned up tho drive. There was a
great deal of shrubbery around the
house; he would not go In, but would
quietly ride mound, aud perhaps, catch
a glimpse of tho fair trlcycllst, unob-
served. A drawing-roo- curtain was
drawn; Fred dismounted and drew back
In the shadow, waiting. At tlio same
moment a step was heard on tho gravel,
and a young 'cycler came briskly along
the path. Ho was rather short and
slight, was tastefully dressed In daik-blu- o

khlcks and a polo cap upon which
a badge sparkled, and.he wheeled a
"forty-eight- " semi-race- full nickel, of
beautiful design and finish. "Hy Jove!
here's a young Ashley," thought our
lovc-sle- k 'cycler; "I must get out of
this." Ho came out upon the drive and
walked slowly up to meet the boy. A
glimpse of his, face In the moonlight
showed Fred that he was not over fif-

teen.
"Hog pardon; hut I must have .struck

a private drive, have I not?" said Fred,
shamelessly.

"Yes, sir; Ibis Is Asheioft," answered
the youth, pleasantly.

"And you, my boy, are a young st

out for a moonlight spin?" said
Fred, with true sophomorle condescen-
sion. "My name is Campbell ; suppose
we tako our ride together."

"Thank you, that would be jolly ;shall
w o start?" Fred gazed admiringly at the
little fellow as he vaulted lightly by the
pedal Into the pigskin, and said, sorro
vocn, "He's got the family accent. Won-

der if I could pump him about his sis-

ter?" Fred mounted and rodo up along-
side of his companion, who was pedal-

ling along with that careless case so
natural to young t iders.

"You ride a great deal, don't you?"
asked Fred.

"Oh, yes, sir!" answered the boy,
licai lily.

"And enjoy it, too, I sec," quoth our
hero; "what do you think of tricy-

cling?"
"I don't think it is quite safe.always,"

atiiwored young Ashley, casting a mis-

chievous glance, at Fred, which ho how-

ever did not see.

"Your sister, Mis.s May, rides out oc-

casionally, doesn't she?"
"Yes, sir."
"And doc3 she like it, too?" asked

Fred, Indifferently.

"Ycj. she used to; but I believe she
thinks It isn't safe on tho highway,
now." Fred east a quick glance at the
speaker, but ho was legardlngthe moon
with such innocence of expression, that
Frod concluded that If he had heard of
tho morning's accident, liodid not know-tha- t

the guilty person was ridlifg beside
him. They rode on in silence for awhile,
then turned down Hrcntham. Two
miles ahead lay the fatuous Hrentham
hill, the terror of timid 'cyclers, and the
scene of many accidents until tho Union
"boarded" it conspicuously. Fred felt
very much drawn to this quiet, gentle
boy riding with him, and decided that

prove a true friend In promot-
ing his acquaintance with his sister.

"I I met your sister not long ago,
and she asked mo to call. Do yon think
she really would care to see me?"

"I am sure she would, very, very
much," said young Ashley, so fervently
that Fred, overjoyed, would have hugged
hint on the spot had that been a practic-
able feat. As It was, ho expressed his
gratification as modestly as possible.
The 'cyclers had now reached the lop of
the long and steep hilt. Fred prepared
to dismount, and was surprised lo notice
his companion straighten up and tako n
firm grip of the brako handle.

"Why, aro you going to ride?" he
ejaculated.

"Oil, yes, I always do, my brake is
perfectly safe."

"I'm with you, then," caid Fred, de-

termined not to he outridden by a mere
loy. They started down the steep grade,
Ashley leading slightly. Fred was ad-

miring his pet feet control over tho deli-

cate cenii-racer- when ho heard a sharp
snap, instantly followed by a short,
girlish cry from tho boy's lips. As tbc
machine shot forward, Fred saw the.
sliinlug brake-spoo- n on tho raid, and
realized what had happened. At the
bottom a mile down, lay the ford, now
swollen and filled with broken ice. In
a second his brake was relcasod, and
with a strong spurt, ho dashed after the
unwary machine. In a few moments
the speed was too great for padalllng.so
with legs over'handles he flew after the
now helpless boy yo, and gained upon
him rapidly, first lapping his little wheel
and then getting fast. In low tones that
Fred never forgot, "Save me!" ho
begged, aud Fred was away. When
about two hundred yards ahead, I7
suddenly dropnod both legs off the
handle bar aud put his toe on tho step.
In an Instant he was standjng upou It,
and the brake, almost red-ho- t, wan
scorchlnc the rubber, as it brought tlio
machine to a standstill hy the terrific
strain. As ho jumped to the ground,
tlio runaway bicycle whlzzod toward
him, the hoy watching hint with oagcr
eyes. "Throw up your hands," shouted
Fred, and bracing himself, caught the
Utile fellow on his arm. lie stood the
shock bravely, but as the boy was
dragged from his saddle, the jaunty cap
fell off, and long, brown tresses fell over
Fred's shoulder. Startled, he turned to
the moonlight and gaie.l upon the
lieautlful face of May Ashley, lovely In
repow 3he had fainted.

W Hat r red did in the neu few inu-
menta ie W1,s never quite sure, but he

' '. J i . la'- t . '.i i :

SI. 00 a Year if Paid in Advance, j

not paid in advance, $1.2.")

soon tho flush letumod to her cheeks,
and the brown eyes opened languidly
and woie llted on his so tcndetly, that
wheiiherltttlellpsopcncdundmutinered
"Fred," he blessed the broken blake,
the hill, and hU own good fortune,

lli.s fellow sophomores, Idling av.av
the lime In his cosy looms at eollte.
often asked him why a Utile blue tap.
surmounted by n Irake-spoo- adoiind
I1I3 wall; but Frod kept the secret, and
he and his wife keep It yet.

W0MKH
A man about town, whoso principal

business is to put In as much time ns
possible doing nothing, stood on the
south-we- coiner of Fifteenth and
Douglas streets Thursday afternoon ap-

parently Intent on scanning the facial
expressions of evcly woman who en-

tered or came out of Falconer's drygoods
establishment. He was too much of 11

gentleman to stare at women from vul-

gar cnrioslty,nnd his occupullon excited
the surprise of a reporter.

"What are you trvlngto make there'.'"
asked the petlpatetie pcncll-push'c- r.

"Nothing in pellicular."
"But you glare at every woman who

goes in or out of tills store as though yen
were a detective looking for shoplifting
kleptomaniacs. Now I want to know
what you're looking nt?"

"Well, If you must know, I'm watch-
ing the women's mouths."

"Can'tyou see women'smouths enough
on tho street without standing there
glaring like a stone statue?"

"Yes, but l'vo just made a discov-

ery."
"Elucidate."
"Stand" here a few minutes. I'll bet

you the cigars nine women out of the
first ten who enter or coino out of the
store here will have their mouths open so
wide that their tongues can he seen."

Tho wager was accepted, and tho re-

porter took a position of watchfulness by
the side of the

The first woman to enter the store was
one of .fashionable .attire, who tripped
lightly from a canlago at the curb to the
door. Slie stopped a second to gaze pi
the window, dropped her lower jaw half
an inch and displayed a set of teclh that
might have cost

"Ila!"sald the "what
did I tell you?"

"Mere accident," said the reporter.
Just then two beauties,

giggling all over with giillshness,tiipped
around the corner and into tlio .store.
One was chewing gum, and the other
was talking fasler than the best time
Maud S ever made. Tho tongues cf
both were visible.

"Ah, therc;twotheier' said theinan-about-tow-

The leportrr said nothing.
Presently an old woman, suppoitcd by

.1 pretty creature, probably her grand-
daughter, entered the store; then three
women came out together. Old woman
and all had their mouths ajar from one
to three Indies each. Tlio list was now
swelled to eight, with only two to go on
for the reporter. He was hanging on the
thread of hope that these two might save
him, when a pair of matronly dailies of
more than certain ago dismounted from
a Sixteenth street car, stepped leisurely
up to the shop windows, peered In at
least ao seconds with their Hps hermeti-
cally sealed, and then each gave an imi-

tation of a p with her mouth and
they disappeared inside.

"Great discovery," said the

Silent reporter. Cigars, 'St cents.

Tho Truo Secret of Living.
There Is a' saying that wo spend half

our lives in living and tho other half in
thinking of it. The worst of it is, how-

ever, that in the rush and hurry of the
present age wo c.tnnot always find time
to think of how-- we can live most com-

fortably, and before we realize It disease
ha3 got into oursystcms. The best way
Is always to be prepared for such emer-

gencies, and we know of 110 safer plan
than lo use St. Jauobs Oil. ll will drive
pain away, expel all tendency to rheu-
matism and neuralgia, and make you
feel so happy that you will .spend nil

jour time in ciljovlng life without going
moping about it.

A SLIP OF Til S T0NQUE.
Sympathetic Society Girl Oh, Dr.

Morton, U It true that Mr. Warner is
ill? I heard y that he was.

Young Physician (just beginning to
practice) Yen. Miss Olive, I nra sorry
to say thai he has had a bad fever at-

tack. He may never grt ov er it.
Sympsthetlc Society Girl Why, I am

so sorry for him! You will tell him so,
won't yon, when jou see him? He is
under your care, itn't lie, doctor?

Young Fhysiflan Yes, Mlf-- Olive, I
have charge of his cate.

Sympathetic: Society Girl Oh, I do
feel so sorry for him. Poor fellow !
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BEST TSt&k
This medicine, combining Ircn wlih prr

I muniurea Ivticiiln( I IIU I jit"! Minn, vtuvhmnurn Hloud. .Hulurlu.CblilH nl:d Ital em.
4I11I NrimtlKiti.

Ids an unfailing remedy for Dl;nsof t'.ie
Hl.lneyH nnd I.lvt-r- .

It Is Invnluuhli) for Plseows peculiar to
Wnnwn. ami ull Mho IcadMilciitiNy lives.

Itdcie.nMlnJiiivlho teeth, colli l.cadiulio.nr
'traduce eosiUlniitlon-csVir- c ran wttliewf tit

It enriches and lmrlflM the Ltnod, Mliuulutca
h appetite, aifU lh SMdsillttion of hut. to-i- i

ws Heartburn ami I Idling, ewd rtrcutdb- -

is the muscles mid nerve
!'or l"i vers. Lastttudc, lli4W , it i..i no s,iuil.
Sit The pent mo 1 an n I vn t,v n r
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Ilif I.Miluh Vu4ley It 1:. L'. ruf
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SALVATION OIL,
"The Greatest Curo on Earth for Pain,"

Wilt rilicva mora quickly than nc7
oilier hnovrn remedy. Rficuaatlsra,
Ileuralgia, Swellings, Eruissa, Duraaj
Scald3, Cuts, Lumbago, Sore3, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache;
Toothacha, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
DrugRists. I'rlco 25 Cents a Dottle:

u, i, liiuiuiur.mi, ui.i

IJOTARY PUBLIJ
OIT'ICK: ADVOCATi: llUII.DIXli,

Bankway, chighton, Pcnnd.

All business pertaining lo the nfiici. will
receive prompt otlcnlinll. 111.

I T)T)TI77e Sc ndOcentu tor io"tniri" nnilre;
A r 11 ill, celvo lree.il coMly l.ix ni L'wsH
XI I iUUiJ.nhieb ivlll b.tp ,,ti m mo-- r
money right uwny than iinyiliilii: ei?e In Hi
world. All, of either iiox, lo oi'i- -i Irbm hriit
hour. The broad wny to foil mm opein be
loro tho Murker, absolutely ,ur. At OLtii
uddrcg'. Ti'.ci: & Cb., Augusta, Jin.

Dec. OMy

WANTED, T1"' 'eiTt
.in , ., ,,, ,. , pur. 0 Ii
wiih ointii', I inek .Seek. Vnluiilil..

FflKli. - Addrers, with slump. V.
w. cooi; .t co . bi 11.H..1 ?i . oevu.
land, O.. Aug. 1.1.

Subscribe for tlio Advocate. !

1.00 PISU YUAIt!
Circulation 060
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PcofEAD. I,,!!,,,,, liUIo
t tWWHimgM Ilcstorcs tho

A qnlcfc reliefV. U.SA. A lllislllvel
HAY-FEV- ER ere.

A particle supplied intoec!i nostril and
is agreeable, to use. Price .1(1 eenu by mini
or nt drnejists. Send lor encuhir. SLY
liROIilKUS. Driicgllta, Owe mi, N Y.

Jy IS, 18b0.

DANIBIi WIBAND,

Cariiiigcs-;'Vaoiis,Sk,ighs,,v,t-

COI'.NLn op

HANK AX!) 1K0S KniFC'IS,
i.iainnnb.v, tuxis.,

I'nrliculjr attention given to
-

REPAIRING
In all It details, at the very I.owtst Prices,

Pulroungo rcsiiectfolly tnllcltcd und per
fort itlKUctlon gditraiitecd.

Jmlf.Hly. HAN. W1KANH,

IjADIES !

Willi Il.it. ovr' Tmlnr svslcih Tun nn cut
drcs.i'S In tit, without 0111I instructions.
Ilressiiiiikerii pronounce 11 pcrlect. Price,
for' Sviietn Hook und Double TruciiieJ
Wheel, ifi SO.

TO INTUODUCK
A System, limit and Whirl will be rent on
receiot ol fl AddreM
JOHN C. HAXOVKIi, Cincinnati, Ohio.

'Sept. 2l-- lui

"J-
- E3 CI LIMA, .V. CO.,

BANK STREET. Lealghton, Pa.,

aiuiiW and prsleis m

Flour and Feed.
UlUiadiof CHAIN LOCGllTnpd bOLD

r.eouLAn ii.vnur.T hates

We would, also, lospcctmilvlntofo curclti
eus ilmt iroaie now fully I to bU
LY tuem with

The Best of Coal
rroin spy J!in datliM at VKtt

I.OP'EST PHICF.8.
V. nF.lLMAN & (70.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

S' UN.N Y O 7TJl,
Or if you tbiuk of Cham-in- ; your London,

It "ill icpwy you nmny llinuniid full

T.o Invest Five Conta
In a bampl Copy of

Tlio Saullicrii
One 01 the pwtllet, briglite.l, and inn

tnteriuiiiiin piiMii'ntii'hS in lbs Souther'
Blue'. It is full id lnnelr iiifxrniaiinii,
i.t'c-- . ,s 'i vjn:i. '''f(7s'7'
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